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Introduction

The effectiveness- of home-bated behavidrally oriented

treatment with the elderly and their families *has been

demonstrated by several investigators (Haley, l983; Linsk,

Pinkston,- & Green, 1982). While .it appears that operant

conditioning is effective with this population, assessment

of family caregivers attitudes toward treatment pFograms
.: .

and their rePative's behavior remains rare; Data pertaining

to these attitudes are important since the outcome of

intervention' (e;g; delaying; or. eliminating the need for

iinstitutionanzation of a disabled family member) xan.be

determined by the caretaker's assessment of their ability to

_provide care. For example, in4 study of applications to a
ft

long-term care geriatric facility, Kraus (1976) $reported

that 15% of the families gave as.their reason the illness of

a family member other than the elderly person' and another

3015 stated excessive burden. Similar findings by Sanford

(1975 ;. p 472) in Great Britain led him to characterfze the

caregiver ... the -hub around- which .the future of the

p'atient revolves".,

The importance of the family as a source of support is

further exemplified by recent governmental,estiates that
. .

_

. .

47% of all non-institutionalized elderly are limited in some

way because, of chronic impairment (Tobin & Kulys, 1981).
. --

,Unfortunatel0 the literatbi=e to date on home-based care of

the elderly has remained narrow and focused almost

,,,.4r2r4
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exclusively on the disabIed.person. However, as the

effectiveness of community based treatment programs becomes.

more'estabIished, clinical investigations should expand ifn

scope to determine whether 'outcome is differentially

associated with client and/or: caregiver characteristiCs.

Varaib hypothes.zed to be associated with pIaceMent of
,,..1.0,..

the isabled elderly ln-Olude avaiIaLility of additional
. . 1

support persons and maintenance of family contact (Zarit et

a:, 1980), Excessive leNiels of disruptive behavior

especially" aggression, delusional statements, and sleep

disturbences (Crossman,et al., 1981; Sanford, 1975; Grad &

f l- '-

insury, 1968), organic brain syndrome and related
Orders (Pasnqu et al., 1981; Tobin & Kulys, 1981),

-fi ' 196ial resources (Lieberman, 1978; Fengler &:Goodrich,

19711, caregiver'; gender (Nardone, -180; Brody, 1974),
_ j

resi ce of caregiver vis-a-vis 'their elderly relative

(FieifIer et el., _ 1981) health of caregiver. (Johnson

Bursk, 1977), and the caregiver's own_ health related

- disabilities (Tobin,& M,lys, 1981). Therefore, the purpose

of this analysis-is to determine wJat relationship, if any,

exists between outcome measures a d. client-caregiver

characterist.cs.

Program Description

,The primary fo8us of the EId y Support Project has

been the' home-treatment of disabled elderly ,clients at high
*

risk of long-term institutiwial , care. . The prOgram has

-
included procedlar'es: to ameliprate problematic behavior in

c
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the home, usually by using reinforcement principles and

shaping procedurei) (eg. reinforcing successive

approximations Of desired behaviors) to increase prosocial

and adaptive behaviors.

implemented througli the foilowing
5

Intfrvention was

series of steps:

Step I --Referral
.

Project' staff would meet with the staff of referring

agencies to dismiss the subject's appropriateness for the

project as measured against the established criteria

(Pinkston and Linsk, in press).

Step 2 - As-sessment

After written permission is olAained, assessment begins

With a in-home interview. This includes identification of

,supportive family or concerned friends, environmental

resources and personab strengths, problems, and desired

'outcomes.

Step 3,- Problem Definition and Collection of Bas5ine Data

This section of the interview is devoted to helping the

family define problems in terms ad 'behavioral excesses and

deficits. The family is them engaged in an exploratibn/

around the specific problem, the desired outcomes and

examples of- those outcomes.' Following the definition.of
,

ific targets or goals, the researcher/clinician teachessp

e older person, rel.etivesi and significant others basic
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data collection procedures 1-1 the home.. Reliability

outcome data was established by analyzing the primary

caregiver'-s ratings, of,targeted behaviors with those of a

project member not directly involved with )the clinical

interventions.

Step 4- Behavioral Education of Support Persons

The focus of this trainindi include.d /the followihg:

assessment of current behavioral knowledge; orientation to
,..

social learning theory and-operant principles; gnd specific
. .' .

examples and applical-IFFis of the principled and procedures

through role play, modeling, feedback and discussion.

Step 5- Development of Treatment
,

Intervention training begins with teaching the family

how to graph the baseline data points. Each graphed

behavior. is discussed in detail with the family '4and

appropriate goals for .the success of the program are

determined. The researcher/Clinician maintains graphs in

:order to provide constant feedback as to the effectiveness

of the treatment procedures. This provides- a source of

reinforcement to the family for maintaining data collection

and intervention behaviorsi Specific,,interventions

included: Modeling and feedback, cueing, reinforceient, and

discriminative stimuli (differential reir?forcement).
';

Maintenance and Extension of Treatment Effects

The maintenance of.-treatment effects is discussod with
.

the support persons ;and centers two concepts: the
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administration, of app priate antecedent 'stimuli and the

fading of positive reinf9ticers. The discussion includes

examples', role Plays,' and\rded practice..

S

Step 7- Termination and Fading of Researcher

In ideal ,termination; the -researcher/clinician and

subject texlminae after the program goals have been

achieved. Once this has occured, the transfer of

responsibility of the program to others and the fading of

the researcher/clinician are accomplished. The major steps

include: (a) stable level of targeted behaviors for at least

one mcihth, (b) .supportApersons able to independently

.initlate any necessary modifications in the program,1(c) the

:transfer of all monitoring responsibilities to the support
,

person, (d) r fading of-researcher/clinician contacts from

weekly to bi-weekly to monthly visits, (e) termination by

xesearcher/clihician after two months of successful fading=

and maintenance of_goal achievement;

Step -8- Followup

The followup instruments are administered at three and

six ,month intervals following termination. If indicated, .

additional programming procedures pr referrals were

impleme ted.

*

Methods

Tvientyone dyads monsisting of,an identified client and

principle caregiver comprised the present spmple.

client age was70.9-vhiile the mean age of the caregivers4.was
/

"
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60;2. "-TWeive (57%) of the subjects were djagnosed as having

a funttional disorder; nine (43%) ouanic. Fourt&en or 66%

of the caregivers were spouses; the remaining 33% being the

clients' adult children or, in two instances, neighbors.
S

Fourteen-(66%) of the clients were female as were 62% of the

family caregivers. In Addition,' seven or 33%-

did not have additional

were collected at as many as five different

support persons avails
' I

These included: a pretest measure prior

particitatioh, a posttest measure at program

coAumer evaluation average administration

folfowing program termination, and two

interviews with mean completion" times of

months from termination respectively.

The, pre/post. assessment pack&

questionnaires : The Older, Per

he cases

Data

tim point.

to program
u

termination, a

time five months

follow-up-phone

ten and fifteen

includes two major.

Pre /Post Questionnaire

(OPPQ) and The Relative Pre/Post Quettionnaire (RQ.4% These

Questionnaires incorporated- components--of a' number of

standardized'instrumentS including th& OARS. multidimensional

assessment (Pfeiffer, 1976), The Philadelphia Geriatrid,,

Center Scales (Klebdn et al., 1971),,Slianas Health Inventory
.

(1960)i and the Kahn/Goldfarb Mental Status Questionnafre

(Kahn et
V

al., 1961). Pre-Tests were administered following

engagement in the

termination.

. The Consumer Survey lit

program and post-tests, at ; or near.

administered to all available

:suPpoit persons and to subjects

questions. The purpose of the

able to respond to

survey was to measure the
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client's appraisal of the program as well as determine- bOme

additional descriptive information about cIiehts. The

Survey alio__ provided soMe followup data about changes in

.target behaiviors since
-

program tegminition In addition,

Suvey was administere9 -by a project staff member without

preyious contact with the family to minimize response b4s..

Each interview was recorded and lasted'approiimateIy one

hour.and was adapted from Friedman (197 ) .

The final phase. of the program incl ed 2 years of

followup data to monitor the pOst-intervention activit -ies in

each case. The purpose of these followups were to : (a)

Monitor thanges 'in subject and support person situatibn;Tb1

Monitor changes in target behaviors after termination; and

(c) Offer additional services if they were needed and

desired. Time of followup contact ranged frost[ %to 24

months following case 'termination.,
.V,,

The outcome measures identified were as follows: 1)

Caregiver-satisfaction with ability to manage the c10.ent's
11,

-disruptive behavior,. learn treatment procedures, and an

overall rating of their relationship 'nth the disabled

family member; 2)- Caregiver ratings of seriousness qn4"

improveaent in targeted probift at pre, post a'nd follow=up
- _

r

time intervalSt and 3) The living situation.(eg: community,
I ,

) nursing home, etc.) of the Client at termination and follow-
/ .

up. In addition, the relevant .literature was reviewed 'and

several factors hylSothesized to influerice these outtome
Q

measures were also identified. These included: the

caregiver's familial reiktion to-the clien , the caregiver's

9
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age4and income level, the caregiver's assessment of the

client'S level of medical interference and ability to

perform independently tasks of_daily living, the number qf

medications the client was usin g, whether- .additional support\

.persons were available; and .a self-rating-of their general.

health condition. Client variables examined were age

diagnosis, mental = status exam scores, and the principle

careOver's assessment of their overall physical health.

ir

'Results

Results from f low-up'one (n=19) .indicate that 74% of
1

,
0

the clients were still living in the communi. ty,: 10% had

died, and 16% ire institutiOnalized. Available data from
. _..

.
follow- two (n=14) revealed that these finding's remained

1
consis nt (75% were liVing in tie_ community and 25%- were

, decease Statistical. analysis (hi-squarel: of the

vaYiables hypottlesized to affect living situation revealect

that-the 6gregiver's ratings-of their relationship with the

client and their ability to manages the client's behavior

were sigAilicant4y associated with placement ix' =,6.184 p<

05 for' relationship; x2 =,9.23, p< .01 for 'behavi6ral

'manaaementr. Similar results were 'also reported for dig

client's mdbtal status scort,at program termination 00.=
"r

p< ;05). None of .the,ather predictor variables of'
A 1

t community-institutional placement reached significance.
.

Further analysis of. these data, utilAzing an" non-
.

orthogonal ANOVA design, revealed' that client diagnosis

10
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7.8 ,p< .017), caregiver ratings-of target problems at

termination (F= 306.9,p< .001), and whether the client lived

with the .caregiver (F= 209.6 , p< .001), as well as the

interactional effect of the careg4ver's ratings of target

problems and their residence (F= 15.6, p< .026) all were

significantly associated with caregivers subsequent.

relational. satisfaction , scale ratings. . A Multiple

Classification Analysis of significant F spores was also

perforMed to -determine' the magnitude) of .theSe effects.

Finally, the covariaiion between the clients' and

"caregivers' ratings of health was found to be significant

(Rho = .58, p = .618).

Discussion
\-

In interpreting these results, it is important to note

how many variables' did not influence placement. Even though

these families exhibited a' diverSe range-bf demographic and

clinical qdalities, a subsi-anial majority (74%) were able tol

maintain their disabled family member in the community

following.program participation. A price may be exacted for

this though, as family meMbers providing care for seijusly

impaired elderly clients- tended Uo chso report poor heafth.

,Secondly, both satisfaction with the relationship an&
a-. 0 .

ability to effectively manage disruptive behavior at postest.

were necessary to railUce institutional placemeht. These

factors were, in :turn:;. differentially related- to the
A

diagnoss '(providing'care to clients with organic
7 . , 7 .

'.disorders scored -higher on satisfaction'scales)., whether the
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(although

familial relation per se was not significantly associated

with outcome, caregivers who did not live with the client

rated their satisfaction higher), and the caregiver's rating

of the target prObleM's seriousness following.program

participation (lower ratings of seriousness Wece associated

with higher ratings on the satisfaction scales.

Interventions aimed 'at assisting families'. caring. for the

disabled elderly must address not only the speckic

behaviors creating caregiver stress but also the Potential

fallout these. behaviors. Imay haVe on the caregiver-

carereceiver' relationship if, unnecessary inst tutional

placement isto be avoided.
,

to becluster more around low levels of ,relational

Furthermorei.some dyads appear

satisfaction than others afid--Should therefore 'receive
_r

particular attention when attempting to engage and
.
work with

/

these clients. . These would include dyads.,yherd then
.

caregiver and the disabled relative live at .the same

residence, the disabled family, member 'has a functional
. -

disorder, or scored poorly on the Kahn. Mental' Status Sxam

indiqbting excessive cognitive impairment. These data thus

kovidi an empirical pase for conc tualizing clinical

effectiveneds home-based care of, tht.disabled eldeiily as

well as identify client and caregiver characteristics that

associatedNwith the attainmentare significantly

'treatment goals.

12
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